
POLICE BUDGET 
TOTAL IS FIXED 

i AT $1,036,184 
l>spartment Maintenance Es- 

timate for 1914 Is $76,184 
Over Last Year. 

The 1914 budget fur the malntel- 
nance of the police department as pre- 

pared by tho Board of Police Com- 
missioners yesterday afternoon, calls 
for an appropriation by the Common 
Council of $1,(136,184.87, an Increase of 

$76,184.97 over last year’s appropria- 
tion. Of this amount $21,000 is asked 
for to create forty additional patrol- 
men to be assigned to the proposed 
Eighth precinct in the Forrest Hill 
section. In the event that this pre- 
cinct Is not established, the new men 

will be assigned to the Second pre- 

cinct, which covers the territory of 
tho proposed precinct. 

The salaries total the largest item 
in tho budget, $936,739 of the amount 

being specified for that purpose, 
other amounts are approximately 
$13,695.53 which Is one per cent, of 

salary list until May 1, after that two 
per cent Tor tile pension fund; $6,310 
for the main.einanoe of the slgnul 
system, and »3, )00 for a seven pas- 

senger touring car for use at police 
headqiarters 

The budget (lid not contain an ap- 
propriation for the establishing of the 
Eighth precinct. This matter will bo 
carried before the finance committee 
of the Common Coune 1 by residents 
and property owners of I be Forest 
Hil. section. 

atroiman John Welppert, of the 
Fourth precinct, was ordered dis- 
missed from the department having 
been found guilty of charges brought 
by CJcoige Burlingham, a negro, of 
269 Think street It was charged that 
the patrolman forced the negro from 

CARD PARTY AT INSTITUTE 
TO BE GIVEN BY AUXILIARY 

* 
Irene 6a.u.erjfe l^g-bcl 0au.er^e!cl 

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Young 
Men’s Catholic Association is busy 
arranging for a euchre, whist and 
pinochle party and dance to be given 
at Institute Hall, 7(1 New street, next 
Monday night. Miss Mabel Bauer- 
feld will have charge of the wh'st 
tables, and will be assisted by Mies 
Mao Walsh and Miss Mae Harney. 
M ss Irene Bauerfeld wil be in coarse 
of the euchre tables. She will be as- 

sisted by Miss Ethel Burke. Miss Mar- 
cell Connell and Mrs. H. Austin Miss 
Mary Durr will direct the pinoch e 

tables and will be aided by Miss es- 
s.e Stevens and Miss Nan Connell. 
Miss Millie Hahn will be in charge of 
the prizes and Miss Helen Duer at th 
door. 

The reception committee will be: 
The Misses Agnes Burke, Helen Grif- 
fin, Lav.nla McGowan, Helen Joy, 
Clara Axl, M. Diamond, Mae Crom- 
ens Ella Cremena, Anna Walsh G. 
McDermott. Ethel Burke, Mary Han- 
nington, Sue Walsh, Elizabeth Hoi er, 
Jennie Mack. Sal ie Weaver and Mrs. 
James I owd. 

___ 

| Narvj Du_rr 

ris home at the point of a revolver 
on March 28. 

Nino patrolmen were tried on 

charges of being late in sending in 

the r last duty call on their night 
tour of duty, but in ca ’h instance 
their excuses were denied satisfac- 

tory, therefore all of the cases were 
dismissed with a warning. 

Matthew ,1. Boiger, of 134 Montclair 
avenue, was appointed patrolman and 
assigned to the Second precinct to 
till the vacancy ca s d by the death 
of aPtro m in ePter Delaney. 

LESLIE PROBE 
IS RESUMED IN 

Creditor's Lawyer Declares He 
Has Little Hope of Find- 

ing “Sullivan." 

The tangled business affairs of 
Frank Leslie, of East Orange, again 
were probed at the continuation of 
the hearing before Rpferee Edwin G. 
Adams today in Bankruptcy Court. 
Attorney Nathan H. Berger, repre- 
senting creditors who want to throw 
Mr. Leslie into bankruptcy, resumed 
his examination of Mr. Leslie. 

Mr. Berger declared he had little 
hope of locating the mysterious 
"Sullivan," who, according to Mr. 
Leslie's testimony, acted as the go- 
vetween for him and several alleged 
preferred creditors. "Sullivan's' first 
name and address have not been fur- 
nished by Mr. Leslie. The latter is 
a grandson of Frank Leslie, founder 
of Leslie’s Weekly. 

0. Ebel. Jersey C'tv Marine, 
Was Wounded at Vera Cruz 

(Special to the Rvrning Star.] 
JERSEY CITY April °4.—Augustus 

, Ebe!, who lives w'th his brother, Jo- 
se? h, at 235 Bower street was one of 
tho*e wounded at Vera Cruz m 

Wednesday, accord ng to despatches 
I received here today. 

Ebel is twenty-four years old He 
s a member of the Marine Cor s, at- 
tached to tbe E ghth Company, and 
enlisted in New York on May 17, 1912. 
He is now on the U. S. hospital sh p 
Solace, in Vera Cruz harbor. Hs 
wound is slight. 

L &<§mpy 
f 49-51 MARKET STREET 

NEWARK, N. J. 
New York Store—llloek Hil» Avenue—35th (o With Stw. 

PE SATURDAY EV£ *ING UN TIL 1 ) O'CL )CK 

Hi 7-v 

$1.50 CHILD'S—I 
HI3H CHAIR 

Strongly construc- 
ted, ffoldi‘11 oak flii- 
Isli, wood scat, spin- 
d I c b at c k, w i t h 
curved top rail. 

fTOTIHIiL -T ■'T'P.i'W.i ij/nx 

t—$2.00 BOX CANE SEAT 
0INI.I3 CHAIR 

1.29 
Solid oak dining 

cba!r. po'don finish, 
banister back; box 

■ ch’ ea< Strongly 
I constructed. 

SALE Or COMPLETE OUTFITS 
Several .'I, *1 am! ft-room outfit* have been prleed exceptionally low for till* V 

week. lou will Nave almoNt one-half. Conic in—consult our expert*. Have 1 
(in-in mIiow >on liow beantifully anil economically you can furnish your home, fl 
'I here iN no charge fo rilii* expert Nervier, nor are you ohliurcil to buy. 

I 
_ 

WK IWITK CO.ll IM It ISOM_M 

ll.OO for a Complete Room Outfit 
1) XT yN-VTC1 nm I A I? "elect everythin)* you neeil 
i A I \JIN o ilULiliiin flirnu,, „ room completely 
nml we will deliver the ..I" promptly to your I.. nod 
you ran pny the linlnnee In "innll weekly pnymrnt". ’I'll!" I« 

your dinner to net everythin)* you want to furUl"h any 
room completely by pnylii)* tine llollnr Now nml the Imlnnee 
In "mull weekly pnyment". 

^ No t lull Fee", No Intere"t Added 
No Extra Cli arena of Any Kind v.At 

You nay Include In your onttlt KI RN TITHE KOI! 
EVERY ROOM. I.INtll.KI MS. PORTIERES, ( I KTAINS, 
COMFORTAIII.ES. REFR Hi ERATO ItS, IIAIII ( A It It IAI. ES, 
SEW I NO MACHINES, PIANOS, l*I,A V EH-PIA NOS, PIIONO- 
tiRAPHS, etc., whether ndvertl«ed or not, at our wonder- 
fully low price", and without extra elm rare" of any kind. 

'^e fiivs Fr33 lifj Insura ice 
When you make your purchaKe you receive n eertitlcnte 

which ku n run teen Hint In cave of the death of the wane 
earner of your family, or nliould the non roe off Income lie 
stopped liy death, we will at once kIvo your family a re- 
ceipted III 11 In full of your account. We do not charge you 

• in* cent for tliln protection 
ACCOUNTS OPENED FROM *5 TO $1,000 

ON SMALL MEEKLY PAYMENTS. 

WE GIVE “S & H” STAMPS 
DOUBLE SINGLE 
STAMPS STAMPS 

MORNINGS ^* ’* AFTERNOONS 

$7 Gas Lamp 

Solid brass portable gas 
' 

lamp, has beautiful amber or 

green shade, with fancy glass 

jj;, fringe. 

[$15 SOLID OAK 

j BUFFET 

I 
I Keautifully carved, 

highly polished; large 
bfveled plate mirror, 
two top drawers; cup- 
board in centre and 

I one long drawer at 

[ base. 

$10 Lift Top 
Refrigerator 

5.98 
p Extra heavy construc- 

tion; hardwood case: lined 
with galvanized sheet lin- 
ing; has removable wire ] 
shelf. 

A 50c Food Chopper 

Complete with 
cutters or 

knives for fine, * 

medium or 

coarse. Every 
chopper war- ( 
ranted; easily 
separat d and (% 
cleaned. 

Fibre Matting 
\M Imivcl pilnml straw. In pin check, 

block nr ntrlpe pattern*; nil color*; 
l»e*< <|iiullt> iiinttlujc at tliene price*. 

[ 

Tremendous Reductions in Our 
RUG DEPARTMENT 

($1.50 Lace 
Curtains 

A dainty, lacy, all-over 
design, in a floral scrol1 
with flowery bord?r. Can 
be had in Arab or white. 

I Other patterns if desired. 

$30 Genuine \ 

Mahogany Dresser 

9 n n I a 9 mabftfftay or 
tuna mahogany l> e h h «* r. ! 
Maaalvr must motion. Large 
bevel plate mirror, full Hwell 
front, three long <1 rawer n 
with wood polls. | 
CHIFFONIKK TO MATCH, I 

17.411 

$10 Go-Cart 

6.95 
Easy run- 

ning rollups! 
I»le Go-Cart: 
very strong 
frame; hood 
of best qual- 
ity Imperial 
leather; III- / 
ineh wheels, (L 
with %-tnch If 
rubber tires, yli 

r$30 Phonograph 

19" 
Cabinet of selected quartered oak, piano v 

polished; Used arm. elbow, tone arm, re- 

producer crank and turntable rim are 

nickeled and burnished; black enameled 

horn, with sold trlminluas. Equipment 
Includes a supply of needles. 

$7.00 White Enamel Bed 

3.98 
Scroll cir eel; 

excellent construc- 

tion; heavy posts j 
and fillers; finest 
baked white en- 

amel finish. 

$2.50 Reed 
Rocker 

Tliln Ntrong, comfort- 
able and durable rocker 
In made of fine reed. 
Hat* high back. Shel- 
lacked or natural flu- 
lah. (trace urma. 

=42 Parlor Table 
i»uldrn Onk or MiiIiokhii.v 

FI ii In tied 

(.19 
Solid oak or mahogany 

finished parlor table; finely 
polished, twist legs with large 
undcrshelf. Very strongly 
constructed. 

, $20 BRASS BED 

1298 
Massive 2-inch I 

posts and heavy 
fillers; T Ball I 
r o n n e c t i ons; 

I s t ronK construe* 

liir_ 

Jersey City Woman a Suicide 
in a Tub of Boiling Water 

NEW YORK, April 24.—Mrs. Ca- 
milla Begtrup, fifty-seven years old. 1 

of 88 Prescott street, Jersey City, j 
committed suicide yesterday in the 
Neurological Institute. 149 East Six- 
ty-seventh street, by throwing herself 
into a bath tub of boiling water. 

Attendants heard her groans, and, 
bursting in a door, carried her to a 

ward, but she died. 

Nineteen Badly Injured 
in Trolley Collision 

WATERBUURY, Conn.. April 24.-— J 
Nineteen |, sons were injured, sev- j 
eral seriously, in a rear-eld trolley 
collision at Lakevlle, near here, last j 
night. Women were trampled under 
foot by men in their hurried rush to 
leave the cars. 

Million to Catholic College 
WATERTOWN, N. Y„ April 24.— 

The Catholic University of Washing- 
ton, under the will of Theodore B. 
Basseiine, of Croghan, N. Y., will re- 

ceive practically all of the $1,900,000 
estate of the lumberman and water- 
power owner. One hundred thousand 
dollars will go to the university for 
the erection of a hall of oratory, with 
the request that the donor's name be 
suitably recognized. The balance is 
for its maintenance. The sum of $25,- 
000 is given for a parochial school 
at Croghan. 

Splendid 
for 

Complexion 
Imparts Soft and Peachy 

Appearance 
The “Peaches and Cream" 

complexion of many of th« 

pretty girli 
of today it 
due to Ice 
C r e e ir. „ 

pure and 
^wholesome 

Ice Cream. 
That toft j 

and snowy tint on so many fair 

young cheeks is simply a sign 
of a good circulation and a well 
cared-for stomach. 

Cosmetics have not proven of 
any permanent benefit. 

Good- 

looking^ 
girls have fig 
found that ^ 
they must 

go back to 

first princi- 
ples, and 
mat to nave me clear sunt oi 

their grand-mother* they must 

live in the open, eat simple foods 
and plenty of 

Castles Ice Cream 
By reason of its purity and 

wholesomeness, it is in great favor 
with fair women today who are 

striving to have the rosy cheeks ; 

of health. 

Our Cream 
[ is so simply 
f made, so 

full of food 
value and 
clarifying 
sweets and 
is of such 
great bene- 

fit in purifying the blood that it 
can be recommended as the 
ideal complexion maker. 

Pure, Sweet, Country Cream- 
frozen. That's all. 

Leave off pastries and other 
sweets and try our Ice Cream 
for a month, and see what a 

difference in your complexion. 

But, for your own safae, 
be sure it’s 

I ..■•4. A^-‘-_____' I 

4 

I. 693-695 
Broad St. 

Tomorrow! 
Most Important Dress Sales of the Season I 

At Lissner’s tomorrow there will be offered the most exceptional saving on high-grade silk 

dresses thus far heralded this season. The dress wearing season has barely begun, and these values 

should appeal to every woman who is contemplating a silk dress for her summer wardrobe. 

Silk Dresses, Values to $19.50, 

11.95 
These dresses are every one new and attractive, 

being copies of the most stylish imported models. All 

the new spring shades are represented, and the fol- 

lowing materials: Charmeuse, crepe de chine, me- 

teor, crinkle crepes, chiffon taffetas, poplin, pussy 
willow cloth, etc. A full range of sizes. 

Any Cloth Dress in Our Stock, 
Values to $12.95 

5.00 
For the woman who goes to business or any 

woman, for that matter, who desires an attractive, 
serviceable garment for street wear, we cannot too 

heartily recommend these dresses. There are several 
smart models in overskirt and peg-top effects. Ma- 
terials are French serge, broadcloth, Bedford cords, 
novelty crepes, gabardines, etc. Colors are black, 
navy, mahogany, green, brown, wistaria and neat black 
and white or navy and white stripes. (Third Floor.) 

50 Silk Dresses Worth to $35.00, 

19.50 
This lot of dresses represents the cream of our 

spring stocks. They are not special purchases, but 
dresses which have been actually selling in our stock 
for as much as S35.00 each. The cleverest models of* 
the season are included. These prices are in most in- 
stances less than the actual wholesale cost of the gar- 
ments. The assortment includes dresses of charmeuse, 
crepe de chine, crepe meteor, crinkle crepes, chiffon 
taffetas, silk faille, pussy willow cloth, etc., and the 
following colors: White, black, navy, green, wistaria, 
tango, tan, mahogany and brown, light blue, Copen- 
hagen and others of the season’s popular colors. These 
elegant garments are easily the most exceptional val- 
ues of the season. 

30 Dainty Party and Dancing Frocks, 
Values to $12.95 

6.50 
Dainty little frocks that will be ideal for after- 

noon or evening parties, tangoing and other special 
occasions. Have been regular priced in our stock at 
$12.95, and a few even higher priced. Of chiffon, 
crepe de chine, elaborated with shadow laces, ribbons, 
etc. Only the newest styles. All evening shades rep- 
resented. ) 

«J* •#* J* 

Lissner Hats at $4.95 
Have the Same Exclusiveness of Our Higher Priced 

Creations 
The woman who pays 3.95 for a hat feels the same chagrin 

and disappointment upon meeting its duplicate on the street as 

does a woman who pays 50.00. 

Such a situation cannot arise when you purchase your hats 
of Lissner, because we zealously guard against these things 
for you. 

Lissner 4.95 hats are designed and made in our own work- 
rooms, being copies or adaptations of the most expensive models 
from home and abroad, and it is our aim to give these hats indi- 
viduality and distinctiveness which can be approached by no 

other hats at their price in Newark. 
100 smart new models will be shown in our salons, i nr 

Values that would seem exceedingly cheap at 6.95.... 

New Hemp Hats of Unusual 

Fine Quality for 1.50 
The quality of these hats is 

| such as you would expect when 
| paying $2.50 instead of $1.50. Of 

very fine closely woven hemp 
braid in the following colors: 
Black, navy, alice, brown, taupe, 
burnt, green, plum and tango. All 
of the season’s smartest styles are 

represented, as well as a few new 

models, which are shown for the 
first time this season in Newark. 

Hemp Hats at 98c 
That this is the best looking hat 

in Newark for its price has been 
proven by the enormous sales 
which it has enjoyed this season. 
Lissner’s values are always a little 

oeuer mail eisewnere, ana mese nars more man prove mis assernon. m 

black and all of the season’s popular shades. 

Attractive 
Reductions 

IN OUR 

Junior 

Departments 
Children’s 

Coats 
All Regular $7.95 r QF 

Coats, special at-U»sO 
All Regular $9.98 n PA 

Coats, special at.... I »0U 
All Regular $11.50 to f A A A 

$15.00 Coats, spec. 
Materials included: Taffeta, 

moire, serge, shepherd checks, nov- 

elty crepes, waffle cloth, etc. New 1 

snappy models, portraying the sea- 

son’s most approached styles for | 
children’s wear. Sizes 6 to 14. 

J* 

Misses’ Coats 
Regular $9.98 Values, n PA - 

special at. / 
Regular $11.50 Values, Q QC I 

special at. 0»7tJ ■ 

Regular $13.00 and IA A £T 
$13.50, special at.. 
Materials: Shepherd plaids, gol- 

fine cloth, serge, novelty crepes and 
mixtures. The models include the 
ripple flare effects and others of the^ 
spring’s newest style features. Sizes 
13. 15, 17 and 19. 

IF' HZ' IT” 

Riddance! 
An odd lot of Junior Suits 

carried over from last season to 
be disposed of regardless of 
former prices at 

5.00 
These suits are desirable in every 

way. They may not have the frills 
and other extreme effects of this 
season’s styles, but they differ very 
little from the plain tailored suits 
of this spring. Materials and colors 
are most desirable, there being a 

good assortment of solid colors and 
mixtures. We do not wish to hu- 
miliate these suits by mentioning 
their former values. We leave that 
for you to judge. Sizes 13, 15, 17 
and 19. (Third Floor.) 


